The Future of the Maternity Services
Ed by Geoffrey Chamberlain and Naren Patel xviii+310 pp Price £15 (P/B) £25 (H/B) ISBN 0 902331 67 1 London: RCOG Press, 1994 This book is the proceedings of a two-day study group held at the RCOG in February 1994 in response to Changing Childbirth, published in August 1993 and accepted as Government policy in January 1994. This blueprint for the reorganization of the maternity services was the result of an expert committee chaired by Julia Cumberlege set up by the Government after the report of the Health Committee chaired by Nicholas Winterton in 1991~1992.
The two groups, Winterton and Cumberlege, recommended that maternity care should be community based, there should be more continuity of carer, more women should be looked after solely by midwives, and women should have more choice in where and how they delivered their habies. They accepted that birth at home was a safe option for healthy women.
Initially the response hy two of the three Royal Colleges involved in training those professions providing maternity care was somewhat negative, partly because of the emphasis given to the role of the midwife and partly hecause the RCOG was opposed to home birth. This study group which brought together childbirth activists, medical sociologists, health economists, epidemiologists, midwives, general practitioners, obstetricians, paediatricians and anaesthetists began the process of change within the RCOG which modified their initial unhappiness with the recommendations of Changing Childbirth. Although in the section which summarized the points of agreement, the statement about the place of birth did not positively state this as an option, in the agreed recommendations no II states unequivocally 'Home birth is an acceptable option and appropriate information should be provided' .
Other recommendations included the importance of including users of the service in planning and changing maternity services, ensuring that women have continuity of care and choice, the importance of data collection and practice based on research.
The editors are to be congratulated in getting these proceedings out in such a timely fashion. In any multi-author publication especially one involving 40 different people there are obviously differences in style but there is very little overlap and almost all the contributors had relevant and useful ideas concisely presented. In particular, I found the chapter on Maternity Services in the Netherlands~y Eskes and van Alten very useful as it had data previously unpublished in English relating to 1989 home births. This provides up-to-date information about rates of transfer which will be helpful in informing women about this option. Alison Macfarlane's chapter about the role of routinely collected data in assessing models of care, Marion Hall's chapter on audit and the discussion after the section dealing with Choice and Risk will be useful in teaching medical students and trainees. The information about midwifery training and the discussion about how best to train GPs, and how to achieve the recommended joint training are also important areas which will make this book of interest to those professionals involved in teaching. This is an important book for all those who arc involved in providing or organizing maternity care. Occasionally the conflicts which led the Winterton Committee to recommend that professionals should remember that the woman was the focus of care and spend less time on interprofessional disputes come to the surface but the importance of this book lies in the positive message that emerged from this large and disparate study group. This is a slim but comprehensive volume. The two authors, general practitioners, have assiduously assembled an array of data describing UK health care. The information ranges from data on health status, population and vital statistics, the individuals who provide care at all levels, the utilization of services, costs of the service and earnings of its practitioners, details of prescribing, education and even international comparisons. For all those who want to have accurate data on numbers rather than having to rely on guesses or the occasional snippet of news this book is essential. The industry of the authors in compiling up-to-date information is amazing, and the sources of data are given.
Wendy Savage Royal London Hospital

UK Health Care: the Facts
For the public health physician, estimates are given for the frequency, for example, of community care needs for an illustrative population. Each section ends with discussion points which highlight problems with the data, future trends and questions which one should ask when one tries to improve a service. The ending of the book on a high note: 'The NHS is cheap and effective, and its outcomes compare well with other health systems' is evident from the data provided. It is unfortunate that too many of our nonmedical leaders cannot accept that factwith limited resources we do extremely well, as Orton and Fry show. That the current systems in the NHS has problems and that some changes could help in alleviating these is not discussed. The authors do emphasize that the provision of health services alone can do relatively little to improve health status. Socio-economic factors, inequality in employment, income or the environment as well as inequity in the provision of services (particularly preventive and community) are more important in the UK in determining health status than the provision of specialty services or number of medical practitioners.
Let us hope that the publishers will persuade Dr Orton to update this volume in a year or two and perhaps to address more thoroughly the variations that exist within the UK. This edition, rightly, concentrates on changes over time and compares with other countries-looking at variations between different countries and regions of the UK is an even greater challenge!
Walter Holland
Research Unit-Royal College of Physicians
Sports Vision
Ed by 0 F C Loran and C J MacEwan 256pp £45 Oxford: Butterworth Heinemann. 1995 According to the preface, this book is intended for anyone who has an interest in sport. It has been written by 17 contributors from diverse disciplines and it encompasses a wide range of information.
The visual attributes required for different sporting activities are reviewed in detail. The evaluation and monitoring of visual acuity for moving targets (dynamic acuity), the assessment of eye-hand and eye-body coordination (which are rarely, if ever, included in a routine ophthalmic examination) are described. Whether it be for aiming a rifle, playing tennis or pugilistic sport, optimal visual function is critical to success and the methods of enhancing visual performance for a range of visual tasks are described in a later chapter where the authors refer to the evidence that appropriately designed exercises can lead to improved ability and performance, particu-larly for tasks requiring rapid and accurate orientation within the visual world. The training strategies to improve visuo spatial perception, the speed of visual processing, visual reaction times, hand-eye coordination and peripheral visual field awareness are all described.
Many sports are popular amongst people with impaired vision. The chapter on this subject describes how certain sports are modified for the visually impaired and alludes to the organization and regulation of these sports hoth nationally and internationally.
The chapter concerning eye injuries resulting from sporting activities is well illustrated and is appropriately followed by a chapter on injury prevention. Polycarhonate is clearly the choice of protective eye wear. This chapter is well sourced and referenced and provides an easily accessible review which may well indirectly contribute to the current downward trend in sight threatening injuries.
Our visual performance is closely related to the level and quality of the ambient illumination. Low level lighting impairs judgement and reduces performance (hence the use of operating theatre lights). The recommended standards for lighting for a wide range of sports are explained and reviewed. The optimum correction of a refractive error can make the difference between success and failure in sport and the growing range of equipment available to optimize vision for different sports is described.
The principal editorial problem for a text which is written for a diverse audience is how to avoid technical jargon. This book is admirably suited for those in the ophthalmic and medical professions but despite the provision of a glossary of terms, some of the more technical sections may well prove somewhat heavy going for other professional groups. Despite this caveat, Sports Vision is a well-conceived and written manual for which there is a definite niche in the market. It provides a comprehensive 'syllabus' for the student of sports medicine and a useful reference text for other sport practitioners and enthusiasts. It will no doubt also prove to be a valuable hand-book for optometrists whose advice is commonly sought concerning how best to correct a refractive error at the same time as providing optimal eye protection for the sports man or woman.
Gordon N Dutton
Western Infirmary, Glasgow
An Introduction to Medical Statistics
Martin Bland 410pp £14.95 Oxford: Oxford Medical Publishers. 1995 I hope and expect that those of you who possess and use An Introduction to Medical Statistics by Martin Bland will want to buy the second edition without much encouragement from me. The book that you find so useful has been updated with new sections, for example on analysis of serial data, the odds ratio, multiple logistic discriminant analysis, survival analysis and meta-analysis. Some of the examples have been changed, so that there are now three relating, to AIDS (which disease was not mentioned in the first edition of 1987) and all the exercises are now listed on the contents pages. Many new references are given, both to statistical papers and medical ones. The graphs, which were a slight drawback of the original, have all been redrawn and are of a higher quality.
It is those of you who are not familiar with this book whom I now address. There are rather few introductory texts in medical statistics which can be trusted to be correct from a statistical point of view, and relevant to the intended readership of 'medical students, doctors, medical researchers, and others concerned with medical data'. Bland's is one such. In it you will find much common sense about the design, analysis and interpretation of studies in medical research, distilled from the author's considerable experience. Whether you wish to analyse data yourself, communicate better with a medical statistician, or merely read the medical literature with more understanding of the findings and the quality of the research reported, you will find this book valuable. And it is better supplied than most with exercises for you to try so that you can assess your progress-including 100 MCQs. Formulae are kept to a minimum in the text, though those who wish to study them may consult appendices.
After an introduction the book begins with design of experiments and then covers sampling and observational studies. There are chapters on summarizing and presenting data, and then an introduction to probability using the binomial and Poisson distributions. This leads on to the Normal distribution, estimation, and hypothesis testing in general. This last topic is exemplified in chapters
